Townsend Farm
Pulham
DORCHESTER
Dorset
DT2 7DX

A History . . .
Townsend Timber family run company situated in the heart of the Dorset
countryside is long established as one of the county’s leading Timber and Oak
Frame Building specialists. Supporting the simple theory of “a high class
service supporting top quality products”, their highly regarded reputation is
second to none throughout Dorset and the surrounding counties.
Bespoke and standard installations can be seen throughout the county and
in-house manufacturing allows a flexible approach accommodating almost all
requirements.
Simon, the MD, joined the family business after leaving school, furthering his
knowledge of carpentry through experience and instigated his own workshop
to produce gates and doors. Simon and his father, Bill, are proud of the roots
of their business and still provide agricultural and domestic fencing along side
the developed areas of timber buildings and traditional Oak Frame Buildings.
The compliment of offering traditional Oak Framed Buildings and bespoke
timber conservatories as additions to one’s home has enabled them to retain
their position in the locality, providing employment for local craftsmen
throughout the demanding credit crunch.
For projects such as home extensions Townsend Timber is able to use the same
skeleton structure of the Oak Frame and combine it with specialist cladding,
for which they use durable native species, sourcing locally wherever possible.
This cladding has hardwearing properties and a natural resistance to decay,
making native timber cladding an attractive and natural finish for new
builds, renovations and extensions.

“. . . timber is stylish and sustainable way to finish homes . . .
by sourcing native species, not only are we able to cut down on our
transportation but also the use of chemicals in commercial
preservative coating systems which are used on many imported
timbers to prolong life span . . . ”
Townsend Timber works closely with customers to create unique timber
buildings and structures to meet individual requirements, priding itself on
designing and making bespoke products and being able to offer a full turn-key
build service as well as working alongside other trade professionals.
Seeing the finished building is clearly the optimum way of promoting the
workmanship of using natural products suitable to our rural location and as
such a good number of Townsend Timber clients have come through their
reputation and referrals from completed projects.

One such project was at the
Kingcombe Trust Centre,
Toller Porcorum.

The facility wanted to upgrade their
accommodation and learning facilities and
commissioned Townsend Timber to extend
an existing brick and flint barn, known as
the Cowshed, by adding a striking
two-storey heavy beam green oak and low
emission glazing designed to blend with the
original building sitting in a very natural,
rural setting.

FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW . . .

Townsend Timber prides itself on offering a Full Turn Key Service
to develop your idea into a truly solid structure.

OAK FRAMED GARAGES

From the simple skeletal frame
using beautiful European Oak
crafted
using
traditional
methods Townsend Timber can
provide you with a “garage” to
suit your needs.

OAK FRAMED GARAGES
A “garage” doesn’t have to be just a
garage!

Completely open bays create a
car port,

open front to give a discrete shelter for
the hot tub,

combining garage with enclosed
workshop and

bespoke garden room
for contemplation!

OAK FRAMED GARAGES

Car port with lockable storage

Lockable storage with “catslide”
providing dry log store area,

Introducing a “room above”
to give the idyllic storage
and garden room facilities!

BESPOKE

At Townsend Timber we recognise
that each client is individual with
specific requirements so as well as
“off the peg” Kits we welcome
discussions to design a
bespoke building for your needs . . .

CLADDING THE OUTSIDE

There is a choice of cladding styles
available for your Oak Frame Building :
Traditional Softwood, Oak or Cedar
Weatherboarding or even

Waney Edge
Douglas Fir

Board and Batten

ROOFING OPTIONS:
OPTIONS

Cedar Shingles

Clay Tiles

Slate Tiles

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS

Whatever the function of
your Oak Framed Building
the traditional beauty of the
interior is evident

NEW BUILDS

which blend
and complement!

RENOVATION

Townsend Timber has
undertaken private
renovation work to
varying degrees.

This Cobb Barn was
transformed into a
gorgeous double
garden room

STICK / TIMBER FRAME BUILDS
Using Softwoods instead of Oak the same natural
beauty can be achieved in affordable home extensions,
garden rooms and sports pavillions.

Bridport Bowling Club

KIT FRAMES . . .

Townsend Timber will
provide you with just the
kit frame, all ready for
installation by your own
competent builder or
carpenter with helpful
instructions!
ALL KITS ARE HAND-MADE &
INCLUSIVE OF:
•

Finest UK & European fresh
sawn oak for:

•

Softwood weatherboarding
200mm wide

1.

150 x 150 Main posts, eaves
and tie beam.

•

Kiln dried Oak pegs

•

All softwood is pressure treated

2.

Sole plate 100 x 150

3.

Curved braces 50 mm thick

•

height = 2.10m to underside of
eave beam

•

Cat slide posts and eaves beam •
in 150 x 150 oak.
1.
Traditional mortise & tenon
2.
joints.

•
•
•

Studwork infill and rafters in
softwood.
Saddle stones for independent
posts.

Main Roof pitch =
Cat slide @ 40˚/37˚
Parallel Eeave @ 40˚

•

Rafters @ 400mm centres

•

Stainless steel pins to fix sole
plate to brickwork

natural . simple . timeless
The best choice in the south west for
heavy post & beam and specialist
timber framed buildings & native timber supplies

Oak post & beam + timber framed
buildings
cutting edge construction
traditional craftsmanship
specialise in full build service;
from concept to hand over
direct-glazing system for post &
beam
cost effective timber framed
feature A-frames
king & queen post common stile
or bespoke designs
national delivery

structural timber supply
green oak beams
steady oak sections
native douglas fir beams
framing components ~ brace
blank, draw peg, tie beam etc.
timber cladding
sustainable native timber
cladding supply
cedar shingles & oak shakes
roofing supply
installation service throughout
the south using TRADA
approved methods

CONTACT US . . .

Townsend Timber
Townsend Farm
Pulham
DORCHESTER
Dorset
DT2 7DX
Tel:
Fax:
Email:
Website:

01300 345220
01300 345814
sales@townsendtimber.co.uk
www.townsendtimber.co.uk

HOW TO FIND US . . .
On the B3143 Dorchester to
Sturminster Newton in the
heart of the Dorset Countryside.

